Ohio University in Chillicothe offers a seven-acre Emergency Response Training Center for first responders and industries in need of emergency response training.

The site includes opportunities to train on rappelling, silo rescue, vehicle extrication, leak simulation, hazardous materials, and more. Three mobile trailers deliver confined space training to industrial locations. Classroom space offers customized training space with qualified instructors.

The Emergency Response Training Center can provide specialized training to meet your industry or business needs. Contact us today to learn more about mobile, fixed-site, and customized training opportunities with highly-qualified instructors.

Ohio University-Chillicothe
Emergency Response Training Center
Providing educational and training opportunities to first responders, businesses, and industry in Southern Ohio and beyond.

Office of Continuing Education and Workforce Development
Ohio University-Chillicothe
740-774-7207
phillib5@ohio.edu

https://www.facebook.com/oucconted
http://www.ohio.edu/chillicothe/community/fireandemergencypersonnel.cfm
Now Offering

Continuing Education In:

Active Shooter Response
Business Continuity
Confined Space Entry
Emergency Response Planning
HAZWOPER
Hazardous Materials
Leak Simulation
Rappelling
Silo Rescue
Tactical Medical Response
Vehicle Extrication

Customized field site, mobile, and classroom training available upon request.

Credit and Non-Credit Options available